OITI Web Application List

Found below are links to existing application tools/system resources that facilitate the professional and programmatic needs of District Department of Transportation (DDOT).

For a detailed description of each applications, see the DDOT Application and Tools Catalog [Link]. Go to the System Tutorials page for the self help guides (the knowledge base is under development).

To search the current page, press the Ctrl+F keys. This function will enable the web browser’s text search for content on the current page.

Atlassian
- Atlassian Confluence “d. Wiki” — Atlassian
- Atlassian Issue Tracking “d. Jira” — Atlassian

CCTV Camera Websites
- DDOT Roadway Weather Information System
- DDOT Traffic Cameras
- DDOT CCTV Cameras

Dashboards
- DC Circulator Dashboard — Silverlight
- DC Circulator Dashboard, Admin Login — Silverlight
- DDOT Capital Bikeshare Dashboard — Silverlight
- DDOT Capital Bikeshare Dashboard, Admin Login — Silverlight
- DDOT IT HelpDesk Service Request Dashboard — SharePoint
- DDOT ProTrack Operations Dashboard – ArcGIS
- DDOT Roadcare Image Viewer
- DDOT District Transportation Access Portal (DTAP)
- DDOT RideDC Portal Dashboard

Document Management Systems
- DDOT Document Inventory Form
- DDOT Document Storage and Box Tracking System
- DDOT Policy Compendium – SharePoint

Financial
- DDOT Electronic Procurement Management System (EPMS) — SharePoint
- DDOT Packet Tracker — ProTrack+
- DDOT Project Management Performance Tool (PROMPT) 2.0
- District-wide Procurement Automated Support System (PASS) – Ariba
- District-wide Procurement Automated Support System (PASS) Help! – Ariba

Fleet Management
- DDOT Fleet Management System – .NET Framework
- DDOT Vehicle Utilization & Service Repairs – SharePoint
- Vehicle Fleet Key Booking Portal – Traka

Geographic Information Systems
- DC ArcGIS Online Organization (DC AGO)
- DC Atlas Plus
- DC Commercial Use of Public Space
- DC Streetcar Story Map
- DDOT Cityworks Service Request with Interactive Map (Service Requests in the last 7 days)
- DDOT Cityworks: Work Order Management System – Azteca
- DDOT Permit Viewer Tool
- DDOT Pothole Repair Locator Map
- DDOT ProTrack Construction Projects
- DDOT ProTrack Operations Dashboard – ArcGIS
- DDOT Snow Priority Areas and Schools – Public
- DDOT Snow Priority Areas-Assessment – Public
- DDOT Snow Priority Areas-Assessment – OAQC Edit Map
- DDOT Street Vendor Location Point Picker (in collaboration with DCRA)
- DDOT UFA Real-Time Tree Updates
- Enviesta Utility Collaboration – Enviesta
- Esri ArcGIS Online Sign In – ArcGIS
• Globespotter Cyclomedia
• Live TrafficView
• Waze Incident Map – ArcGIS

**Google**
• Google Maps – Google
• Google Organizational Account for DC.Gov – Google

**Microsoft**
• Microsoft Bing Maps – Microsoft
• Microsoft Office 365 Account for DC.Gov - Microsoft
• Microsoft Office 365 Migration for DC.Gov - Microsoft

**PeopleSoft**
• DC Government Career Opportunities (Jobs) – PeopleSoft
• DC PeopleSoft eTime – PeopleSoft
• DC PeopleSoft Support Site – PeopleSoft

**Personnel**
• DDOT Employee Telephone Directory

**Project/Tracking Systems**
• DDOT ADA Data Collection System
• DDOT Call for Projects Intake Form – SharePoint
• DDOT Call for Projects Intake Form User Guide – SharePoint
• DDOT Correspondence Tracking System
• DDOT DBE Tracking and Compliance System
• DDOT Invoice Tracking Application for TOA
• DDOT Notice of Violation (NOV) Tracking for Public Space Inspectors (PSI)
• DDOT OCFO Task Tracker – SharePoint
• DDOT ProTrack Construction Projects
• DDOT ProTrack+ – PTP
• DDOT ProTrack+ White Paper – PTP
• DDOT QAQC Management System
• DDOT Sidewalk Café Inspection Form
• DDOT Transportation Online Permit System - TOPS
• DDOT Transportation Online Permit System - TOPS, Admin Login (for Internal Review)
• DDOT Visitor Parking Pass (VFP) Application - Authorized User Only
• District Transportation Access Portal (DTAP)
• District Transportation Access Portal (DTAP) – Finance, Roadway, and Safety Updates
• District Transportation Access Portal (DTAP) – Project Updates
• Enviata Utility Collaboration – Enviata
• Pontis Bridge Management System – AASHTOWare™

**Safety Data**
• Live TrafficView
• TARAS - Traffic Accident Reporting & Analysis System

**Service/Training Request**
• DDOT Facilities Service Request – SharePoint
• DDOT HR Service Request – SharePoint
• DDOT IT HelpDesk Service Request – SharePoint
• DDOT University Training Request – SharePoint

**SharePoint**
• DDOT Call for Projects Intake Form – SharePoint
• DDOT Call for Projects Intake Form User Guide – SharePoint
• DDOT Conference Room Reservations – SharePoint
• DDOT Electronic Procurement Management System (EPMS) – SharePoint
• DDOT Facilities Service Request – SharePoint
• DDOT HR Service Request – SharePoint
• DDOT IT HelpDesk Service Request – SharePoint
• DDOT IT HelpDesk Service Request Dashboard – SharePoint
• DDOT OCFO Task Tracker – SharePoint
• DDOT Policy Compendium – SharePoint
• DDOT University Training Request – SharePoint
• DDOT Vehicle Utilization & Service Repairs – SharePoint

Snow/Ice Apps & Maps

• DC Snowplow Tracker
• StormTrak

Tools

• DDOT Floor Plan Mapper
• DDOT Printers

Web Application Services

• ArcGIS REST Services Directory
• DC GIS Master Address Repository
• DDOT Developer Portal